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of the people living in the co-n-tr- ies

now at war.
"0 praise the Lord, for it is a

good thing to sing praises unto
our God; yea, a joyful a.d pleas-
ant thing it is to be thankful."

Soathern R. R. Double Tracking.

Greensboro, Nov. 19. From
Greensboro to Lynchbure, a dis-
tance of more than 100 miles,
half a dozen or more different
camps and forces of men are lo-
cated and the men are hard at
work grading for the double
track line of the Southern Rail-
way company. Nearly one-thir- d

of the' grading for the uncom

Cotton may now be shipped
from this country to Germany
without danger of being seized
by any of the warring nations!
This ought to increase the price
and enable our farmers to sell
their crops to better advantage.
Of course there will not be as
much cotton exported to Europe
as heretofore, but every little

E'ght Dead From Fire.

New York, Nov. 21. Eisrht
persons are dead, two others
were so badiy burned that they
mav die, and seven more, includ-
ing two fire captains, wf'e in-j'ur-

ed

as the result of a fire of
suspicious origin which early to-
day virtually destroyed a five
story brick tenement house on
East 29th street. As a resu t of
disclosures by a tenant who had

THANKSGIVING DAY.
: . - O sing unto the Lord with

Once more the people or the thankseivine- - "., tJ

THE ELECTION RETURNS.
United States of America are
called on to lay aside for one day J

their daily business and devote

At this time of the year the public is asking themselves
the question, "What will I give for a Christmas present?"

LET US HELP YOU
solve this problem. We have the newest creations in Jew
elry and kindred lines. When vou give a Christmas present
you want to give something that will be remembered after
the price is forgotten.- - We are not talking war prices, but
honest goods at living pri e. Will you call or send for a se-
lection Dackacf-e- .

pleted parts of the line is finishWith commendable journalis-- helps.it to Draver. praise and thanks ed, and at the rate the work is
being d Mie the grading will begiving. It is a time honored rus-to- m

in this country, although too finished before the SDrine1 months
It is believed that there will be a

tic enterprise the Charlotte Ob- - Even if there had been no war
server in last Sunday's issue pub-- in Europe the price of cotton now
lished the full returns from every would not have been as high as
county of the vote therein at our last year, because this year's
recent election. The vote for crop is so much larger than any
United States Senator was twice previous crop. It is well for our
as large as that on any of the farmers to remember this fact.

double-trac- k line from Charlotte
to Washington by or before the

received bla"k hand letters and
a demand for $1,000 under threat
of bodily harm, detectives today
are seeking men known to them
af black hand leaders. Panic
which seized the tenants when
they were aroused by rescuers
caused the Joss of life, the po-
lice say, as the building was am-
ply equipped with fire escapes.
Fire Captains Daniel E. Davison
and William H. Cozine were bad

W. F. CHEARS, THE JEWELER,
v SANFOKD, N. C. - PHONE 109.

We put FACTS in SATISFACTION.

middle ot next summer. The
line is double tracked from
Greensboro to Concord, --ndfrom
Charlotte to Harrisburg, leaving
only the short distance between
Harrisburg and Concord unfin

proposed constitutional amend

much honored in the breach
than in the observance. It is
much regretted that the day is
not more properly observed by
the great majority of people. It
is a pity that the suggestions in
the Presidents proclamation for
the proper observance of Thanks-eivin- g

Day could not or would
not be carried out fully. It would
be so very appropriate and prop

Orients, thus showing the little A Citr of the Past
From the Philadelphia Record

Doubtless there are millions
2interest taken in them. The ished. The work from Danville ly cut and bruised when a stair-- ' -

vnfo fri QQnofn, n,o, ro I toPelham'and from Danville tomnn mil lAna t A maiii4na trx way collapsed under them. 0!131,330 and that for his Repubh- - whom the name of the Iittlfi Re,
Whiskey Poured in Street.can opponent was 86,853, atotalgian towrr of Ypres, around

Chatham has also been in opera-
tion for some time. The cost of
this work to. the Southern Rail-
way company will run into mil-
lions of dollars.

er if all the peopb of this great vote of 208,183, while the total j which the Allies and Germans
vote was only 118.445 on thesev-lar- e now battling furiously, comes ankingYour Money

REGULARLY AT THE .enth ampnrimpnr (rriatincr tnrB. as an aDsoiute stranger ana witn
out significance. Still, in theenue arm taxation; wnicn at-- t j ank of Pittsborotraciea more attention than any pen ty Ypres ranked as large in

other amendment. The vote on the c.vihzed world as Philadel
phia, Chicago, Berlin and otherthat was 50,313 for, and 68,132
big cities do today. Indeed, it

country would assemble in their
respective places of worship and
with one voice and one heart of-

fer up their praise and thanks to
Almighty God for the manifold
mercies and blessings vouchsafed
to them during the past year.

Never before hve the people
of the United Statss had more
cause to observe a Thanksgiving
Day than they now have. While
nearly all the civilized nations of

against its adoption.
not only keeps you from spending it, but saves it for future
use, whether for business, pleasure or tim t of need!

SAFE, SURE AND SECURE.rri ii , -- . . i woo a oiciiuiu c.y vvucii ucwiuxne amaiiest majority against was a mprp hamlpt nf h lf.rivil

Frorr Raleigh News & Observer, 21st.

Twelve gallons of wh"skey was
poured into the gutter and ming-
led with the snow and slush at
the corner of Hargettand Blount
streets yesterday under the di-
rection of Chief Clerk London of
the revenue offite in this city.
The ardent was in three-fou- r gal-
lon kegs and was sme time ago
seized near Stanley's store in
Caswell countv. A few thirsty
oes stood around and watched
the obsequies and some thought
that it was a pitv to waste so
much "good liker." The whis-
key had been stored in the vault
and the cause of its destruction
was because--, more room was
needed for the storage of a sup-
ply of stamps which had been

1

I

It ReaFy Does Relieve Rheumatism.
Kverybody who is afflicted with

rheumatism in. any form should' y all
mentis k( ep a bottle of Sloan's Lini-nie.- nt

on hand. Xhe minute you feel
pain or soreness in a joint or muscle,
bathe it with Sloan's Liniment. Do
no rub it, Sloan's penetrates almost
immediately right to the seat of pain,
relieving the hot, tender, swollen feel-
ing and making -- the part easy and
comfortable. iet a bottle of Sloan's
Liiniraent for 25c of any druggist and
have it m the house against colds,
sore and swollen joints, rheumatism,
neuralgia, sci taca and like ai'ments.
Your money back if not satisfied, but
it does give almost instant relief, adv

any or trie ten amendments was ized Slavs. It is Saving and Depositing regularly that makes your
aCCOUnt dollar UDOn dollar inprnsp rnnirllv wo arlri A nar'

2,427 against the tenth, which It was in the days of the co
provided for a six-mont- hs school mercial fiTeatnese of Venice that cent interest. Commence liankiiijj today.
instead of four months. There xpres a"ameTa c e summit or its

prosperity. was an importantwas a majority of 2,888 against distributing centre for the traffic
UA .FITA!i $10,000 n
Surplus and Undivided Profics $8,000

hi
the world are waging the blood

tne lourth amendment, which which came up through the Addi est war of all the centuries our
merely changed the date for the atic by boat, was carried over W. L. LONDON, M. T. WILLIAMSbeloved country is at perfect

peace. The powerful nations of inauguration of the governor, or iana. ana Inen scattered rrom President.Deigium to JLngiana, r ranee, tioi- - Cashier
DIRECTORS :

Horses for the War.
From the Mt. Airv News.

The war in Europe begins to
look real to thf? people of this

er counEurope and the most powerful
nation in Asia are now engaged of our state officers, from the tries. It also had great m 0 n ns m - Inrst MOndaV in Januarv" tn facrnrps anrl in tho T?r,nrtaonth A. LONDON,

NOOE.in a war the like of which is not
W. L. LONDON,
R. H- - HAYES,
JAS. B. ATWATER,

JAS. L. GRIFFIN H.
A. H. LONDON, JB.
W. J. WOMBLE.

section when agents for the great
mr mi stm. 1U V I J W J. VUl

the second Wednesday after the century its population exceededrecorded in all the annals of time.
first Monday in January." And r 00 .n?ak-1.n- it one of theOur people here cannot imagine vt rffWo; j. wrgesicmes in Europe, unent

the horrors of that terrible war,

How to Prevent Croup.
It may be a surprise to you to learn

that in many cases croup can be pre-
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns. Elida, O.,
re'ates her experience as follows "My
little boy is subject to croup. Durinp
the past winter I kept a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house, and when he began having thitcroupy cough I would give him one

f J j. XL. iuco, 119 ucai ncigiiuoia,Ul amcuuiuen ttne maugura-- were no ess nrosnprnns Withbut they know enough, or ought

powers come here and try to buy
horses as was the case this week
A man from Bristol, Va., was
here several days trying to buy
cavalry horses to be shipped
from this country- - He was of-
fering only small prices for hor-
ses and wanted no mules. He

tion of our governoi, anb! the be- - the changing of the trade routesto know enough, to make them
very thankful that our great Re ginning of the terms of our state f Europe the wealth and popu

officers, will continue to he on Iation. of Ypre3 disappeared, un ESS1or two doses of it and it would breakpublic is not engaged in it. Every thespmr.fi WpHnod,,, owu"1 "nas now less than 20,000
31-- wlJF OllCl I nAAnlnday thousands of gallant young the attack. I like it better for chil-

dren than any other cough medicine
was after a low priced horse

1nrbt monaay m January simply When one renda of tfce Hsp amimen are being slaughtered, thou irom nve to eignt or nine years
of age and was not particular as

because children take it willingly, and
it is safe and reliable." Obtainablebecause the Legislature cannot decline of these communities Crosands of women are made wid linehan Go:to whether it would work or notmeet until the first Wednesdav which flourished long before everywhere, adv

Jerusalem Oak Seed.
All he wanted was a sound aniows and thousands of children

are made orphans. Cities and after the first Monday in Janu- - America was discovered, it is in
ting to speculate whethary and that body has to canvassvillages have been destroyed ., , .. " : er uie same iate win over

mil that could travel well.

A Molasses Maker.
From the Monroe journal.

Raleigh's Leading Clothiers.uuC eieL-uo-n returns ana iormaily take our own cities. Who canLarge areas of the country have
Southport, Nov. 19 Another

industry that has opened up for
Brunswick i3 the gathering ofdeclare the result. tell? To us their fou ndationbeen devastated and desolated,

This defeat of the fourth seems substantia!, but doubtless Mr. F. A. aney, of Bufordand the peaceful inhabitants enenopodium, or in plain United
States, Jerusalem oak seed. Thereamendment would indicare that tfte worthy burghers of pres township, has made some molas

ses this fall He has been workdriven from their ruined homes
ir was nnt ,iM.i r thought the same ot their belov are thousands of pounds in the Fall andThe mind cannot conceive their Winter Clothinging at it for . the past threecourse nobodv could ohiprt tn I itw.u a n u:terrible sufferings, and all this months and hss made 3.137 sralI - x uu ouu uci iiidu Bunueis aisuch a proper change if it was fighting around it, quite ignorant ions. He says that it will grade

county and dealers give those
who gather the seed four cents a
pound, and then can sell at a
nice profit, as chenopedium h
quoted by the Pharmaceutical

understood. This vote would ot the tact that in size and wealth Latest Styles.up with the 65 cents class, and
that of nine varieties of caneit once exceeded their own Paris

and Berlin. chat he has made from this fal Era at from 10 to 12 cnts pel
seem to verify the assertion made
bv The Record in its first issue
after the election, that if one of

the Golden Dew Drop is the best, pound. One woman and her
daughter a few davs ago in one

the ten commandments had heen
Manufacture of Cotton Good's.

Burlington, N. C. Nov. IS.
Chamberlain's Tablets.

voted on with the amendments
atternoop gathered 148 pounds.

Distress in the Stomach. s

. 1 his is a medicine intended especiThe advancement made in the ally for stomach troubles, Uliousnessit also would have been defeated. South in the manufacture of cot

Gents and Boys' Furnishings.
When you come to Ealeign call on

Cross & Linehan Co. for any-
thing a man or boy wears.

it is quite remarkable how th ton goods, particularly dres
and constipation. It is meeting with
much success and rapidly paining in
favor and popularity. Obtainable

ihere are many people who have a

the fortunate people of this coun-

try have happily escaped. Ought
we not then to be truly thank-
ful?

Not only are the people of Eu-
rope suffering so much from the
horrors of a bloody war, but also
here on our own continent our
neighboring countries are suffer-
ing from the horrors of war.
Our northern neighbor, Canada,
being a part of the British Em-
pire, has sent to the spat of war
many thousands of hpr stalwart
sons who are fighting gallantly
with the Allies in France and
Belgium. Many a Canadian home
has already been shrouded in

distrese in the stomach alter xnea,ls.goods and hosiery, was well ilvote on the amendments varied 1 1 is due to i ndigestion and easily remeverywhere, adv,, "

lustrated in the cotton goodsin the difterent counties, being edied by taking one of Chamberlain'.- -

lolls amounting 'to S735.182almost unanimous either for or show recently held in Burlington
in which exhibits were made bv

tablets after rnea's. Airs. Henry Pari.
ahan, Victor, N. Y., writes: "Forbornewere col.ected from vessels us i4against their adoption. For in time I was troubled with headacheing the Panama canal between and distress in my stomach after eatstance, in Brunswick county, on

twenty-fou- r cotton and hosiery
mills all of which are located in
Alamance county. ing, also with constipation About sixAug. 1 and Nov. 1, 1914. Before

the canai was open to merchantthe coast, the vote was 687 for months ago I began taking Chamberand only 14 against them, and in The products of each mill were lain's Tablets. They regulated t e ac vs.ships S1LG10 had been collectedMciJowell county (in the moun tion of my bowels and the headacheexh.bited in booths each of which 'on barge traffic, making the gross and other.annoyances ceased in ashorttains) the vote was 1152 aorainst. were tended by two ladies who income to Nov. 1 total p746.792, time." Obtainable everywhere, advana only 4b tor them. flMill tT-- r Ifwore dresses made ot cotton Oc-tobp- r traffic showed a gain of
Pin ooo ....jj.u,oo, or xorty per cent, over Launnburg Exchange: An oldxrawix suuuia De Kept in Cir- - countv. Thft Pntira rnS nf th September. Forty-fiv- e vessels1 fiAM - a vrtiiAU A !LI . .1 I j 1 il 1 negro from Wagram, who was a
massed through southbo nd a..dLuiauuu 3 luucu as pussiDie ana material in inese dresses r,ng?d

not be hoarded. This is one of from 60 cents to 11.50, while in star witness in a case wherein
another negro was charged with
stealing a few ears of corn, was

forty northbound last month,
pa.ing $377,000.the best wavs nf moL-- i u appearance they compared verv

harrl rim foif if A favorably with costumes of other
AV,lt n JUU fakr a ctinr man,, irv, -.; questioned by the prosecuting

attorney and required to tell hisuwC cuiy uiing, try to pay it. it price, and the effect made a pro

gloom and grief at the death of
some loved one who has een
killed in those bloody battles,
while just across the border the
people of the United States are
at peace and engaged in their
usual daily duties.

On our southern border, in un-
happy Mexico, those turbulent
people seem determined to kill
each other in their continued and'
oft-repeat-

ed revolutions, and no
man can now safely predict when

every oody. who owes anything, found impression on all visitors full of life and action, filled with the
fire of fine inspiration and followed
by 250 short stories of adventure.

story of the matter. He was
then turned over to the attorney
for the defense, who began fir- -

will do this, money can be kept as showing the handsome gar

Beware of Cheap Substitutes.

In thee dsys of keen competition
it is important that the public should
see thai the- - get Chnmberlain's Cough
Itemed y and not take substitutes sqld
for the ske of extra profit Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemdy has stood the
test and been approved for more than
forty years. Obtainable every where. ad

circulating, and thus nno rliioi. ments that can be made from win maxeng the usual line of questions athe products of Southern cotton mm. rlave vou ever been inmills. ' iUTffS COMPANIONtrouble," (meaning had he ever
may pay many debts in a short
time. If Mr. A owes Mr. B let
him pay it promptly and then

Among the products which at been indie ed) asked the legaltracted particular interest were
fancy dress ginghams, cotton ight. "Yts. sah," relied ther 1or what the end mav be thprp old darkey, "my teef gin me agoods, shepherd checks, plaids ot of trouble.

Mr. ts will be able to pay what
he o es Mr. C and so on.

Money kept hoarded does no-
body any good, but when kept

Better Than Ever in 1915
Then the Family Page, "a rare Editorial Page, Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Doctor's Advice, and " a ton of fun," Articles of
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to the best
minds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone

and crinkled seersuckers, flan-
nels, embroidery, crochet yarns,
crepes, crashes, ratines, novelty
fabrics with mercerized and silk

IDon't Delay Treating Your Cough.
A slight cough often becomes seri

The annual report on cotton,
woolen, silk and corr'age mills of
North Carolina for 1914 by the
State Department of Labor and
Printing has just been completed
bv Commissioner of Eabor and
Printing: M. L. Shipman an"
shows 206 cotton mills, six wool-
en, four silk and four cordage
mills.

circulating it can do much good.
No matter how small the amount stripes, and stockings of cotton, ous, lungs get congested, bronchial

tubes till with rrucous. Your vitality
is reduced. You need Dr. B ll's Pine- -

lisle and silk in various stvles
in tne nome. 1 here is no age
limit to enthusiasm for The
Youth's Companion.

may be, if you owe anything pay
it promptly and therebv hel n to and with a wide range of color. ar-Hon- It soothes your irritated

air passages, loosens mucous andrelieve the stringency in finan

' CUT THIS OUT
and send it (or name of this paper)
wilh 2.00 for The COMPANION
for 1915, and we will send
FR FF AH tha issues of THE COM- -

PAKION for the remaining
weeks of 1914.

FRFF THE COMPANION HOME
CALENDAR for 1815.

makes your system resist colds. Give
the ba y and children Dr. Bell's Pine- -cial matters. John Laws Dead.

RDeeial to the Chariot tp flhsprvpr Tar-Hone- y. It's guaranteed to help

52 Times a Year
not 12.

Send to-d- ay to The Youth's Com-

panion, Boston, Mass., for
THREE CURRENT ISSUES FREE

them. Only 25c at vour druggist, ad
THFN The 52 Weekly Issues of

THE COMPANION for 1915.

RS-SAL- E OF LAND. By vir-
tue of an order of the sunerior SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

court of Chatham countv in the case
of "J. E. Holden. Admr.. versus W?

Try This for a Cough.

Thousand? of people keep coughing
because unable ' o get the rig t remedy.
C ughs are caused by inflammation ofthroat and bronchial tubes. What you
need is o soothe this inflammation.Take Dr. King's New Discovery, itpenetrates the delicate mucous lining
rai ;es the phlegm and quickly relieves
the congested membranes Get a 50cbottle from your druggist. "Dr.King's
New Discovery quick ty and complete-ly stopped my cough," writes J. R..atts, loydale, Texas. Monev backif not satisfied, but it nearly alwavshelps.

Holden et als," we will, at the
Beef and Milk A-ple- ntycourthouse door, in Pitlsboro, JN. C,

on

1HB annual meeting of the Durham. Nov. 23. -J- ohn Laws.
JNorth Carolina Historical and Ifor 64 years register of deeds ofLiterary Society will be held at Orange countv, and elected for
Raleigh next Tuesday and Wed- - another two years recently, pass- -
nesday, which will be attended

'

SS?. a ! me inffills-- u

morning at 5 rf) clockmany of the most prominent following an attack of pneumon-literar- y

men and women of this ia. M Laws was 94 years old
state. The principal address at and has been the on'y register of
this meeting will be delivered by deeds the county of Orange ever
Ambassador Naon, from the Ar- - nU?f. Despite his advanced years,gentine Repub.ic, who is one of till the recent attack of pneu- -
the most distinguished literary monia Mr. Laws has always been
men in the' world, and a rare actively in charge of his office,

treat may be expected by all who and during the recent campaign

For a long time neither life, lib-
erty nor property has been safe
in Mexico, and that unfortunate
country seems like a seething
volcano even when not in full
eruption. The people of the Uni-
ted States cannot be too thank-
ful that they are now not en-
gaged in a war with Mexico.
War with that country has thus
far been averted only by the
hand of Divine Providence and
the wisdom of bur sane and safe
President. Our people are not
aware how narrowly, several
times, we were on the verge of
war with Mexico a war in which
we would have nothing to gain
and much to lose even if our vic-
torious armies swept over that
country.

Yes, our people truly have
great cause for thankfulness that
we are at peace, while the great
nations of Europe and Asia and
our neighboring countries of
Canada and Mexico are suffer-
ing from the horrors of war. A-
lthough the low price of cotton
has somewhat depressed the
people of the South yet that is
too trifling to compare with the

Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1914, Cattle are kept for two purposes; for beef pro-
duction and for milk production. To do either right
they must be healthy. There is nothing better to
keep them in continued good health, or to make"
them well quickly when sick, than a few doses of

again offer for sale to the highest bid- -

er the tract of land lying and beini?

Any time any of my cat-

tle get anything wrong
with them I give them a
few doses of B e e D e e
STOCK MEDICINE.
They soon get well.

John S. Carroll.
Moorhead, Miss.

in Hickory Mountain tow nship, Chat--
nam county.

lieginning at a red oak stump at the STOCK
MEDICINEsoutheast corner of Ceo. Rives' land

and the Fifee land, running with the
old John Burke line north to "a stoon- -

Siler City Grit: Mr. Clem
Jones,-- son of Mr. Norman --Tones
this year raised 126 bushels of
corn on one acre. Last year he
raised 83 bushels on the sameacre. His yield this year is thebest so far heard from in Chatham county.

iiiaue a canvass 01 tne county 25c, 50c and $1. per can.
Stirs up the liver Drives

disease poisons away.fortunate as to hear ing p- - plar; tbence west near a branch
in Jilias Alston's line; thence southwith the other candidates.may be so

him- -
At your dealer's.

P. Rto a black gum; thence across a branch
west to a sweet gum; thence south
with Elias Aiston's to a

Raleigh News and Observer:
As a result of being severelyHundreds of North Carolin

ians will be at Richmond tomor
I 1 , . . ,

popiar; mence east ti.the begiF'lDr. R. M.Farrell,scalded Joseph Cutts, the 12 containing 42 acres, more orrow to witness the annual game months-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs. Jeems of sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal
ance in six months: "deferred navmpntof football between the Univer- - Oscar Cutts, of St. Mary's street,

tua died yesterday afternoon at two

An Active Liver Means Health.
If you want good health, aclearcom-pexionan- d

freed m fr..m dizziness,constipation,biliousness, headache and
PmegeSU,n' 1r- - King's New Lifedrive out fprmontnm

to bear interest at 6 per ct nt per an-
num, Ti Je reserved until the mir--

FOR FUNERALS.
I HAVE BOUGHT A

NEW HEARSE
and ara prepared to fun.ifh anv style
of coffin or casket for fuiu rals, deliver-
ed free. Give me a trial.

C. Li. JLASATER;
Sept. 9, 1914. Apex, N. C.,R.F.J 4.

chase money is paid.
DENTIST,

Pittsboro, N. C.
Oilkes iu new pu-tolli-

ce building.
Office hours from 8 a. m to 5 p. m.

University of Virginia. We hope int0 a bowl of hot water Satur-ou- r
team will be more successful dav and was Kterallv hlisfprpd umujivmtu ijuus, ciear the blood andcure constipation.

mis rsov. nth, 1914.
R.H.HAYES,

BEN T. HOLDEN,
Commissioners.

sjffering8 of the Only 25c at yourman-- y millions than heretofore, from head to foot. druggist, adv


